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Choral Group
To Broadcast
Auditoriun1 To Be
Broadcasting Studio

Valentines
FriHy ribbons and fancy lace,
Hearts and
pace.

flowers

The hearts and flowers are
stored away;

set the

A tender rhyme, plus Cupid's
dart,
The Valentine
part.

has

done

But this is '45 you'll say -

Cupid's bow has gone to war,
And pretty verses are no more .

The Choral Group will broadcast a program of light musical
numbers from the auditori u m of
the college on Saturday evening,
~~eb.
24, over station WK RC.
B roadcasting facilities for the
half-hour program will be set up
on the campus by WKRIC techn icians.
Eighty members of the club
will appear on tJhe program,
which consists of five songs: "The
F ou ntains ," by Debussy; "It Cannot Be a Strange Country,"
Charles Repper; "Slumber Song,"
G retchaninoff- A s 1a n o .ff; "R omance," Debu ssy; "T he Three
Cavaliers," K u rt Schindler. U nder t he direction of J oh n J . F e'hrin g, t he group will ·be accompan ied tby M iss Mary K . Carlton.
P reparatio ns are und er way by
t he choral m embers for their ann ua l sp ri ng concert to be given
April 29.

Two Students To Par ticipate

In WKRC Panel Discussion
Inter-Racial Dinner
To Be Held Feb. 27
Preparations are under way
for the seventh annual Inter-racial fellowship dinner to be given on Feb. 27, at 6:30 p. m. at the
Hotel Gi1bson roof ·g arden. Three
appointed delegates, J oanne Homan, J ean Ove1•beck, and Mary
Lou Palmer, and other interested students will represent the
college.
The subscription fee
for the dinner is $2 per plate.
This ann ual event is sponsored lby Catholics, J ews, a nd Protestants under the ausp>ices of
the Division of Negro Welfare, a
division of the community chest,
and is backed .by the Mayor's
Friendly Relations committee.
Of special significance to Catholics is the fact that this year the
prindpal speaker at the dinner
will be Rev. J ohn LaFarge, a
well known J esuit wri ter and
lecturer and editor of America.
T his marks th e fi rst time that
recognition has been given a
Catholic as the principal speaker.

its

Stamps and
they came,

tokens -

yes,

But love's priority is the same.
So G.I. Joe and G.I. Jane ,
Our Valentine
remain.

greeting will

EILEEN ABT,

'46.

Pre-Social Work Prog·ram IIere
Lauded As Model College Pla.n
Marking an eventful beginning
fo r the new year at Edgecliff
we re the visits of two distinguished sociologists, the Rev.
Lucia Lauerman, director of the
National School of Social Wor k,
W ashington, D . C., and the R ev.
R a lph G allagher, S. J ., director of
the school of Social Wo rk , Loyol a university, Chicago, and edit or of th e " American Catholic
Sociol ogical R eview ."
Interest
in th e college's pre-social work
t rai ning program prompted the
v isits.

two semester credit hours. "
Sister included in her report exa mples of the benefit derived by
f ormer graduates from such
t r aining.
At the Clev eland convention
Father Gallagher outlined he
work being
done at Edgecliff
a nd presented it as a model plan
for other colleges.

Fath er Gallagher was welcomed
here e n route to a Cleveland
conference f o r d ir ectors
of
schools of social work, for the
p u rpose of discussing plans fo r
t he i naugur ation of p re-social
w or k training in c olleg es. F a ther Ga llagher sought a d eta iled
account of the progra m w h ich
f unctions at Edgecliff.

An essay c ontes t is b eing sponsored under the auspices of the
C olle ge of Mt. St. J oseph, h ead
of the national commission on
mission st udy.
Entr i es entitled
"The C atholic Colleg e Student
a nd the Post-War Missions of th e
Catholic Chu rch ," m ay be subm itted by all colleges of t he F ed eration with t he ex·ce ptio n of
M oun t St. J oseph , by midnight,
Ma rch 1.
App roxima tely fi ve
Edgecliff st ud ents are p re pari n g
papers.
A twenty- fi ve dollar war bon d
and publication of his or ther essay in the May issue of T he
S hield will be awarded the wi n ner.
R ules of the contest are:
1) T he papers must be typed;
on only one side of the sheet,
a nd m u st n ot exceed 1500 words.
Papers will be judged fo r pre sentation of subj ect and literary
style.
(2) In an envelope securely
attached to he r paper, the con testant must write her nam e, add ress, c oll ege, year in college.

An account of the Edgecliff
progra m appeared in the D ece mber issue of the "America n Catholic S ociologica l Review." Sis ter Mar y C onstance, instru ctor
in sociology and psychol ogy at
the college, is a u thor of the article. In giving a resume of the
work .being do ne at Edgecliff,
Sister Mary Constance told how
in the fall of 1940 " the departm e nt of sociology of Our Lady
of Cincinnati college sought the
collaboration of th e local office
of the Catholic Charities in
w orking out a program for volunteer service in social work for
students majoring in sociology,
and how this program was later
e laborate d into a course offering

Contest En trants
Preparing Paper s

'Johnny-Come-1llarching' Rates
As Junior's Favorite Pastime
By Eileen Abt
The only girl at Edgecliff who
can boast of the fact that sh e
owns a h orse is Rita Muehl enkamp, j un ior.
The equine, a
three-year-ol d thoroughbred , was
given to Rita by her father as a
gift last A ugus,t.
" His name," Rita proudly declares, "is Johnny-Come-Marching, but I just call him J ohnny."
J ohnny, who is brown with a
white diamond on his forehead,
is the possessor of SJ¥>WY white
hoofs.
A five gaited horse and
the apple of Rita's eye, he can
walk, trot, gallop, caruto, and
rack.
H e was not trained to
rack, but shows a natural tendency fo r it.
Sugar or Apples
Unfortunately, Johnn y hadn't
been t oo well trained by his fo r m er master, so R it a became
trainer a s well as rider.
When
Johnny was born his owner
planned
fo r him t o b ecome a
show horse, but a brok en fr ont
l eg put an end t o any such h ope.
Rita and Johnny g et al ong
r ath er well togeth er no w, but
upon one occasion the "pe t" alm ost threw h is ri der.
" H e stum ble d," Rita explains,
"and I h ad t h e ch oice of eith er
falling or ju m ping.
I jumped
- and landed on m y own t wo
fee t , if you ple ase !"
The sp rightly , brow n thoroughThe faculty and students of
Edgecliff' will remember in
their prayers Sgt. John D.
Kolker, brother of Alice Ann,
who has been listed as killed
in a raid over Germany Sept.
10.
Mrs. Walter Elbert, mother
of Marian, who passed away
in December.
Cpl. John Fischer, brother of
Mildred and Jean, who has
been reported missing in action since Dec. 16.
Lt. Edward Mossman, husband of Adele Wadel, who was
lost in the European theatre
in December.
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bred likes sugar and apples, but
shies from almost everything
else.
"This timidity is due to
his youth," his owner hasten s to
say in his defense.
Always Wanted Horse
Biting was one of
Johnny 's
very bad habits, but Rita chalks
one up to her own credit for having broken him of this anti-social tendency.
Johnny's residence is at the
Saddle club at Ryland, Ky. Rita
joined this club only after she
had acquired Johnny, for it is the
golden rule of the organization
to admit, as members, only those
owning their own horses.
Rita admits that she had wanted a horse of he r own for a long
time.
For three years sh e has
b een r iding, but not until the
pu r ch ase of J ohnny did she become so e nthusiastic about ridin g
Holidays, week a s a h obby.
e nds a nd summe r vacations provid e th at all-impo r t ant tim e elem ent th a t is n ecessary to an y
owner, tr ain er, rider.
So, when
the time p resents itself, off hikes
Rita t o Ryland - and to Johnny

Sophom ores Gu ests
At Charities T ea
Sophomor es a nd sociology instructors of Edge cliff were gu ests
a t a tea given by th e Cat holic
Char ities on F e b . 8 to fa miliar ize stude nts with the w or k of
th at social age n cy.
Th e R ev.
August Kra m er, direc t or of t he
Ca tholic Cha ri t ies, spok e on " Social Work and Its Opportunities ;
P ersonal P rofessional Ad vancement t hrough S ocial Work. "
"T ypes of Social Case W ork"
was the topic of an address by
the R ev. Hube rt Unger, assistant
d irector of the agency.
M iss
Ru th F leming, case consu ltant,
ou tlined fo r t he students "Un dergrad uate and G raduate P reparation" in the field of social work.
The final speaker was Miss
Kathryn J ones, super visor of
the children's department, whose
topic
was " Services Offered
Through th e Ca tholic Cha r ities."

Mary Burns, B etty Geer s
Will R epresent Colleg e
The college received an invitation to send two students to
participate in a panel discussion
to be held at radio station WKRC
on Feb. 18, at 6:15 p. m. Mary
Burns, senior, and Betty Ann
Geers, junior, have been appointed to represent the college in a
discussion on the question,
"Should the United States continue after the war the Good
Neigh1bor Policy as now practiced t c·ward Latin America? "
The program, one of a series
called "Pathways in Peace," is
sponsored jointly by the University of Cincinnati and the edu•cational department of WKiRC.
J udson J . McKim, educational director of the radio station, acts
as moderator for the p anels.
T wo male studen ts from th e
University of Cincinnati will
take part in the Feb. 18 program
with Miss Burns and Miss Geers.
Dr. Daniel Steible, head of the
English d epartment at Edgecliff,
will direct the girls in their preparations for the broadcast.
Dr.
Myron Spencer is supervising
the university speakers.
Miss Burns and Miss Geers
spent several months last sum mer studying at the University
of Mexico and their experiences
and interest in Pan-American
affairs are expected to qualify
them as able contributors to the
discussion of the Good Neighbor
policy.
Last year Miss Burns won first
prize in a Pan-American discussion contest which took her to
Ann Arbor, Mich.; Washington,
D. C. , and later Mexico.
Miss
Geers placed second in the contest.
1

Series Of Talks
Ma rks Semester
With th e open ing of a new
semester Edgecliff p resents a calendar of lectures t o be give n at
the general assemb lies by m en of
some distinction.
The Rev. J a mes K eller , a m em ber of the Maryknoll F a thers,
will add ress the stude nts on Wed nesd ay, F eb. 21 , in th e aud ito rium a t 4 p . m .
" A rgentina" w i ll be the su bj ect of a talk by James M. M an fre d ini, p rofessor of political scien ce at Dayto n un iversity, on
F eb. 28.
P rofessor Manfredini
is we ll k nown for h is in terest in
L a t in America.
A n illust rat ed talk on S ou th
and E ast A fri ca will be p rese n ted at a F riday assembly, M arch
2, by the R t. R ev. Msgr. Julius
W . Hau n , P h. D ., D .D.
" B elow
the E quator in the Dark Contin e nt" is the topic of the lecture
which will be accompanied by
original still and motion pictures
in natural colors.
Father H aun
is affiliated with St. Mary's coll ege , W inona, Min n .

Pictured in the Valentine
above are {left to right · top )
Jane Biedenharn, Jeanne Aufderbeck . (Below) Margaret
Ann Sch weer .
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Lent

LTHOUGH Catholics in the Archdiocese
of Cincinnati are dispensed from many
A
of the usual Lenten observances, it will be
well to bear in mind that the obligation of
doing penance has not been removed. Most
Edgecliffites, aware of this, . will per.fa.r m
little penances during Lent, like abstammg
from .sweets and movies.
Another means of doing penance has been
provided, unwittingly perhaps, by the Government. Because of the r ationing program
we are compelled to abstain from many luxuries and even some necessities. We comply
with these regulations in order to do our
part in winning the war. But while we'r e
suffering these little deprivations, why not
make them the occasion fo r supernatur al
merit?
The important thing is that you h ave the
r ight intention. Less butter on your bread
will not win you the Congressional Medal
of Honor, but such a depr ivation, coupled
with love of God, will win you many graces.
Doing without an extra piece of m eat may
not w in the war aga inst the Nazis, but if it
is done in th e Christian spir it of m ortification, it will he lp y ou win y our personal wa r
against those spiritual en emies th a t h ave
never learned to surrender .
Lent doesn 't demand tha t we im itate the
spectacular penances of a S t. Simon Stylites.
Little penances w ill b e sufficient - little
penances with big intentions.

e
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EDGECLIFF

The E d gecli ff is t he offic ial pu b licati on or Our Lady
o<f Ci nci n nati C-01lcge, Edgeclltr, Cinci nnati , Ohio, con du cte d b y t11e R eli gio u s Sister s of :'.ller cy.
I t ap pea r s mont h!~· th•r ou g ho ut t he sc ho ol year.

Cha~n Prayers
HY resort to chain prayers circulated
through the mail?

W

A Catholic receives a letter from a friend,
directing him to say either required or improvised prayers. ~our copies of this letter
are to b e forwarded to acquaintances within
a designated time. If the chain is unbroken ,
th e sender will receive a special favor on a
particular day.
Fear generally engulfs the recipie nt, and
filled w ith h ope fo r some great favor , he or
she h astily complies with the specifications.
Just another desperate soul, blind to the
superstition lurking in t he chain fad .
The superstition is positive, for w e have
no evidence th at G od will sponsor such
farces. Som e say t hat m any such letters are
approved by a myth ical r eligious community, the Sisters of St. F rancis. But n o religious community is auth orized to put ecclesiastical sanction upon such a practice. This
appr oval should com e only fr om the Bishop
of the dioce se.
Today, numerous independent communities of r eligious women make t h emselves
known as the Sisters of St. Francis. Which
of these societ ies has given its sanction? It
is ob viou s t h at su ch a pretext on the part of
the ch ain writers is merely to make the
practice m ore plausible.
There is only one worthwhile place for
chain prayers - the wastebasket. In this way
we shall be able to p ut a stop to these superstitious practices which are instruments of
scandal to non-Catholics.

EDGECLIFF

Th e

Seer

There are Valen tines and Valentines, from t he " roses are red,
violets are blue" variety, to the
comic, crudely printed jobs so
m uch in evidence arou nd sch ool
this time last year.
Since our
e ditor has flatly refused my wish
to have this column edged in lace,
I hope yo u will accep t this and
imagine it in the conventional
set ting :
Wherever we look are warnings
For people w ho really must need
'em
" Please step to the rear of t he
street car",
" Move forward to v ictory and
freedom."

"Waste f ats can help t he crisis."
" Join th e Navy and ·see the sea,"
" Beware
of those runaw ay
prices,"
And " LS/ M F T" .
Here's one t opic of t h e times
T hey f or got t o pu t on a sign
It comes with hearts an d flo w ers and rhymes
Wilt you be m y Val entine?

Getz Gifts
Am ong the loveliest valentines
to be seen around Edgecliff is
Margi S ch weer's ring, and P at
P errin e's wa t ch (of t he obscure
They came a little early
d ial ).
for Va le ntin e's d ay, but th e appropr ia t e sentiments wer e with
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By Mary B urns

" The Keys of the
Kingdom"
A. J . Cronin's best-seller of a
fe w yea r s back has been d ramatically brou ght to t he screen
in recent weeks.
T he novel of
the life of a Scottish missioner ,
Father F rancis Chisholm, who
fin ally f ound himself in the
wilds of Chin a has been the subject of much controversy since
it wa s fi rst publish ed.
De bate
over the t oo-liber a l philosophy
expounded by Cro nin has led
man y Ca tholic reviewers t o a tta ck the book.
The A merica
reviewer found that " F a ther
F ra ncis not infrequently gives
the impression th a t h e is t inged
w ith
indifferentism , th at
he
would just a s soon qu ote a saying of Confucius as on e of
Chris t ."
The Catholic W orld
attack ed it as "a thesis on the
futility of organi zed religion."
The Commonweal obser ved that
Dr . C ronin had "d ealt w ith a
great the me on too melodram a t ic
a level."

Movie Better
Th e movie has eliminated, to
a great extent, the objectionable
phases of the novel.
A masterful portrayal of the kind ly F ather Chisholm by Gregory Peck, a
splendid interpretation of the
Chinese characters - Mr. Chia,
the Mandarin of the little village of Pai-tan, Joseph, the ever-faithful servant of God , and
the "rice Christians", excellent
photography, and a finely written
script, prevent the drama from
ever becoming tiresome, although
it is a two-hour film .
While preserving the charac-

t er of t he agnost ic Willie Tut tle,
w h o died figh ting t he plague at
F a ther C hisholm's sid e, the m ovie does not str ess t he priest's indifference t o h i s child hood
fri end's conversion so p ositively
as do es the book. Moth er MariaVeronica, who by the priest's
kindly example, was r esolved a t
las t t o the proper attitude of a
Sister , was a st range and insol en t figu re - one in a million.
The wo rldl y and p edantic Bishop Mealey furnis hed the only
rea lly offe nsive incident from
th e Cathoh c vie wpoint in th e
entire movie.
The attitude of
F a ther Chisholm to ward the r e vealed t eaching of the Church
was cert a inly not an ex emplary
on e, a nd for all the admi ration
one necessarily fe lt fo r his fin e
h onesty, you we r e conscious in
numerous i nsta nces - especially in his a ttitude t o the conversio n of the na tives of h is p r ovin ce - t hat he carried t olerance
far t oo far.
I mpressive
The stor y of Father Chish olm's
vocation a nd the insp iring example of B ish op McN ab b of H olywell (the only true-to-life p riest
in t he st ory) were impressively
pictu red .
Th e omission of the
de.tails of his unsuccessful curacy
helps unify the play and direct it
toward the main theme of his
mission in China.
K eeping in
mind the errors contained in his
liberal and individualistic philosophy, the Catholic movie-goer
will find a suspenseful and frequently moving story of a missioner's struggle to spread the
"kingdom of Christ" through the
WOl'ld.
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By Betty Kiernan

them.
To comp lete the joolery
department we have to sp eak of
E laine Groff's pin and
Bet ty
D ierk er's bracelet with the lonely heart.
In t he gift-from- th e-family
d epartmen t we fi n d Bet ty Ann 's,
J oanne R oman 's a nd E laine
Gates' rings, and all for b eing
ou t of th eir teens .
The seniors, a l ways gra teful
for small favo rs, received t h e
r esults of their person ali ty
tests, as special valentine gifts.
Some were su r p rised .
A t least
on e, L eslie, was - shall we say,
pl eased ?
Rueben, We've Been Thinking
The photograp her had a little
pack age for the seniors. It came
before Val e nt ine's day, but m u ch
lat er than t hey expected it. Just
ask J ane Schroed er w ho is allege d to h ave held u p pr oduction
for several weeks.
(Th ough we
can r eally see n o reason w h y
she'd d o a t hing like that.)
There is o ne a dva ntage t o hav ing all the proofs come on the
same d ay, after a while the y all
look alike .
It's like shopping
for cologne, o nly cologne comes
in differ ently sha p ed bottles.
There h ave been lots of gifts
aro und sch ool lat e ly.
T o m ention t wo - reading lists a nd
d oor-mats (with dir ections).
(Continued on Page 3)
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What Should Be Done
With Germany?
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the w orld looks hopefully tow ard the
termination of the war in Europe, the
problem now facing all civilization is the
drafting of adequate plans for peace which
will prove as successful as the United Nation's blueprint for war. In achieving a lasting peace after any such conflict, the manner
of dealing w ith the defeated nation presents
a subject for much controversy. Now mor e
than ever this problem of " What to do about
Germany" requires exhausting study and
thorough analysis.
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Whatever th e outcom e of the discussion
and however foreign the ideas of the various nations may be to each other, the key
to the entire question necessarily lies in the
fact that the German system of education
must be completely revised. The curriculum,
as it stands today, is geared to produce in
the youth of Germany an exaggerated idea
of the superiority of the race and the infallability of the state. These ideas can be
destroyed only by first destroying their roots.
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Pr oblem Enormous
The enormity of the problem can be fully
comprehended when we look deep into the
culture of the German people. When their
ideas and systems are fully understood, then,
and only then, can any insight into the situation be effected. Germany is curable but
her remedy must be administered completely - it must strike at the very roots of her
disease. The cure for Germany . will be her
complete re-education.
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A.f ter the fall of the Hohenzollern dynasty
in 1918, the educational systems of the nation
were left untouched in the plans for rehabilitation. German secondary schools and universities retained the same professors, taught
the same courses, and presented these
courses in exactly the same way. It is a
farce to expect the doctrine of a supreme
German race to be compatible with a plan
for real international reconciliation. Obviously, this re-educational scheme should not
be executed by those men and women who
are saturated with Prussian philosophy and
who have so completely adopted distortion
as one of their main teaching devices in the
spread of religious, philosophical, historical
and innumerable other types of heresy.
Falsehood has run rampant in their educat ional system.
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Degraded Youth
The mental enslavement of their y outh is
but one of the crimes for which the German
leaders must answer . It is, pe rhaps, one of
t he greatest offenses, fo r here there is n ot
even the ability fo r r esistance, there is no
chance for freedom . Germ an youth h as been
educated for and reduced to the lowest state
of slavery, content in its own degradation.
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T he cure d oes not lie in disarmament. Nor
does it lie in mere imprisonment and separation from international society. This action
would only bring ab out t h e sam e situation
t hat existed after the last war - a feeling
of persecution and a vow to exact revenge.
No, if we expect Germany to re-enter the
family of nations, if she is to become a peacelio ving citizen of the world, then we must
attack her problem at its source. The German p eople must be completely re-educated
to the recognized standards of civiliz~tion .
Their fanatical desire to dest roy, conq uer,
and rule must be thwarted. Re-education
will not be easy but if it is executed thoroughly and justly, we can hope for true cooperation and lasting peace.
Betty Dierker, '46.
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Anacreontic For The New Year
And ye, who have met with Adversity's blast,

11
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And been bowed to the earth by its fury ;

Ste

To w hom the Twelve Months t hat have recently
passed
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Were as harsh as a prejudiced jur y -

W]

Stitl, fill to the Future! and join in our chime,
The regrets of remembrance to cozen,
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And having obtained a New Trial of Time,
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Shout in hopes of a kindlier dozen.
THOMAS
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Gives Recital

Lts. Letters
Fo·u11d Newsy
Following are excerpts from
letters written recently to Edgecliff students :
From Navy Lt. F. H. Gootee
to Joan KretzThe other day we had an initiation for those of us who were
,, aking the trip across the youk n o·w-what for the first time. The
sailors and old-timers aboard did
most of the initiating. I was
,, m ong those representing the offi cers. The evening before, when
the initiation began, we had to
sing a lot of songs, tell jokes, and
da nce, dressed in a most ridiculous manner Then next morning
we had to appear again. We were
known as the pollywogs - lowly,
: limy pollywogs. Those doing the
initiating were shellbacks.
First we slimy pollywogs were
thoroughly drenched with salt
water, then put in stocks and
tortured with an electrified fork.
fter getting our mouths washed
with some stuff by the Royal
Doctor, we had to drink from a
bottle which was filled with some
more bitter stuff. Then when they
had finished with us there, we
we nt through two tunnels, aided
by a spray of salt water.
At the end of the second tunnel, we were seated in a chair
and turned over backward into a
ta nk of water - also salt water.
There we had to give the correct
password or be ducked until we
did so. The password was "shellback." I gave it as soon as I ·c ould
empty my mouth of salt water.
With that it was all over. We
ha d become true sheUbacks.
What does it all mean? Censored.
From Air Corps Lt. James Breen

to an Edgecliff staff memberWe have moved again. This
time we went through torment
be fore reaching our destination.
Right now we " airees" esconced
in our new location and weatheri ng the war very well. "The
Murmansk Run ," as we jokingly
ca ll our route, was every bit as
bad as the Russian counterpart.
Twenty-nine Jap planes fell victi m to our naval ac-k-a·ck. We
were on continual alert. Many a
fe llow was visibly tolling his
he ad; I must admit to a plentitude of p r ayer myself. We were
extremely lucky to have come
thro ugh .
N e w Years' d ay I greeted from
a fox- hole. Even the terrific fireworks that night were as naught
compared w i th o u r voyage.
Things now are fairly quiet.
Christmas day I was unloading a
ship ; I think at on e time I did
catch a few warblings of Crosby,
intoning the sacred aha nt of " Silent Night." Other than that I had
no knowledge of Christmas.
Might as well have been an ordi nary day.

-------

'Suspect' Opens
Drama Season
" Suspect," a three-act play by
the authors of " Ladies In Retireme nt," Edward Per cy and R e ginald Denham, opened the 1945
dramatic season at the college
with two performances on F eb.
11 -12.
A psychological mystery, the
story deals with an eccentric old
widow and unearths the strange
story of her shadowy past. The
solution of a murder mystery
Which occurred some thirty years
previously, climaxes the story.
Members of the cast were Otto
Putnick, Naomi Schlosser, Jane
Schroeder, Mary Burns, Howard
Knaepler, John D elaney, Edward R inck, and Jane Biedenharn.
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Former Editor Gives Sketch
Of 1942 Class At Work, Leis11re
By Rose Pfeiffer '42
A quick glance into the future
a few years ago would have disclosed the following activities of
the class of 1942 :
Mary L ee F e ldkamp .... with
t he United States Employment
Service and studying shorthand
in evening school.
Rita M. F eldman .... holding a
responsible
secretarial position
with the WLW-WSAI organization.
Mrs. James Stanton (Ethel
Gardner) .... at home in Kennedy
Heights.
Jean Geers .... a bookkeeper in
a prominent brokerage office.
Beverly Haley .... holding a secretarial position in Toledo, Ohio.
Mrs Robert Piening (Mary
Huster) .. .. living in Detroit and
keeping busy with a young son.
Janet Kemme .... teaching fifth
and sixth grades in Mt. Adams.
Margaret Kiernan .... returned
from St. Louis as a claim adjustor for an insurance firm.
Betty Kloecker, A.S., (WAVES)
.. .. on furlough after " boot" training at Hunter College.
Jean Lowry .... asso.ciated with
Catholic Charities after graduate
study at the Catholic University
in Washington .
Dorothy Meader .... in New
York for the Procter and Gamble Company.
Sister M. Jeanne D 'Arc (Mar-

garet Molitor) .... residing at Our
Lady of Cincinnati college.
Betty J a n e M onnett .... an occasional visitor from Indian apolis.
B etty Muehle nkam;p .... holding a maste r's d egree from the
Catholic University and working for Catholic Charities.
Mary Ellen Nutini .... engaged
in chemical research.
Rose Pfeiffer .... busy teaching
and doing social work.
Mrs. Bernard Swis (Irma M.
Roettker) .. . holding a position
and writing to h er husiband in
Hawaii.
Mrs. Harold Handel (Audrey
Schlosser) .... at home with young
daughter, Ma r y Kay.
Elizabeth Rottenburger .... taking graduate work at the University and teaching school.
Mild re d Slacke .... using her
art training at the Cooperative
Display Co.
Lucille Walsh .... an assistant
engineering aide at the Cincinnati Testing Laboratory.
Ruth W eller .... doing secretarial work in the Psychological
Laboratory at the Board of Education.
Dorothy Wetterstroem .... a medical technician at B ethesda Hospital.
Alma Witte .... in the la1boratory at the Kroger Food Foundation.

CLUB HIGHLIGHTS
Mary Queen of Scots came to life recently with a dramatic portrayal of the Queen's last moments by Beatrice Arlmg, Edgecliff
junior, at Visitation academy, Parkersburg, W. Va. Miss Arling is
shown here in the costume of the Catholic Queen. Other selections
in Miss Arling's recital ranged from Father Feeney's "The Usual
Way" to portion of "The Scarlet Lily," current Catholic best-seller.
Another Edgecliff junior, Mary Elizabeth Rueve, provided piano accompaniment for several of the selections.
Miss Arling has for many years been closely associated with
dramatic activities at Mother of Mercy academy, Westwood, and at
Edgecliff. She began her dramatic training at the academy under
Sister Mary Hildegard, R.S.M., director of the Edgecliff dramatic department. Before coming to Our Lady of Cincinnati college, Miss
Arling studied at Northwestern university, Evanston, Ill.

The Seer ...
(Continued F rom Page 2)

Roll Call
Just two weeks before Valentine's day was the Tri-college
Prom where the honors were
done mostly by freshmen .
A
few sophomores and juniors put
in an appearance, but on th e
whole the number of upperclassmen was limited .
The seniors
really wanted to go, but feeling
their responsibility, they remained at home to study for comprehensives.
Pat Pe rrine acted as
the class representative.
She
was with Al, of course.
The
Dorm was ably represented by
H elen Mary, Maureen Ga rrity ,
and Ellen Daugherty. D ot L eugers is reported to have looked
very uncluttered and stunning
(Vogue's newest adjectives meaning neat and hep.)
Beth Flannery and Jack Cass found "Don't
Fence Me In" good for listening
and dancing.
Freshman Class Prexy Mary
Overbeck, with Jim Poland, led
the talented 13, which included
R ita Plagman and "Mo" (Evanston's boy, zone 7), Ruth W ilke
and H ank List, Peggy Williams
and Don Rice, from X. U.
We
were very happy to learn that
Mary Jane Popken made it. The
Army sometimes arranges things
most inconveniently. Mary Mott
and Jimmy Kentrup were cut-

ting \the rug, likewise Loretta Niehaus and G en e S chlosser. J ean
Bus chle and Joan Brueggeman
were looking their sharpest.
It
is gen erally accepted around
these parts that J ean Ann Llewellyn is the p erfect prom type.

Credit Dept.
This is one of those disillusioning peek s behind the scen es of
"Suspect."
Mary Burns do esn 't
know from nothing about piano
playing.
Under Jean Overbeck's tutelage she was a r adiant success on o.pening night.

Subversive Activity
Contributed to inflation, that's
what she did the n ight Mary got
on the street car, dropped a
dime, and got off without so
much as moving an inch.
She
only had a block to go, and while
there was a change of conductors, she thought the distance had
been traveled. She's got h er order in for a heliocopter after the
war.

Our campus clubbin' deserves
the exalted "P" for Pacemakers,
according to the activity index.
Any former distinction that was
made 'b etween new and old club
members exists no more. We're
all in and doing.
The Pan American club Sihowed
its true colo·rs with accent on a
red, g reen and white color
scheme at the Feb. 6 suppermeeting. The program committee, under the direction of Ruth
Middendorf, lead in a discussion
on " Catholic Reviv<:l in Mexico."

•

•

Latin club p resident, J ean Overbeck, and J ean Ann Llewellyn
evaluated articles from the pericdicals "Classical Outlook" and
" Classical J ournal," at the F eb.
12 meeting.
An election of officers followed.

• • •

The C.S.M.C. unit is incessantly e ngaged in t he promotion of
stude nt proj ects.
At the F eb. 5
meeting members were instructed in the rules affixed to the
mission-study contest sponsored
by Mount St. J oseph college. The
Inter-raicial dinner on Feb. 27 is
likewise being "backe d " by this
club.

• • •

The International Relations
club met F eb. 12 to exchange
views on Russia as our ally and
that country's relationship to u s
in the p ost -war world.
B etty
Ann Geers, junior. evoked the
discussion by a brief report on
"Russia."

• • •

Hit and Miss

Sociology club members, at the
Feb. 7 supper-meeting, heard a
discourse on "P roblems of Childhood," by Sister Dominica, R.S.
M.
The speaker is affiliated
with the school service division
of Catholic Charities.
At th e
Jan. 8 meeting Sister Omar of
the Santa Maria Institute gave a
resume of her exiperiences in the
field of social case work.

Betty Busse, watch those cars.
There may be no gas or tires
but there are still plenty of Sunday drivers.

The Edgecliff Players merited
another orchid-leaf cluster for
one "suspect". performance. New

Accentuate the Negative
Speedy, your proposal to have
the "'head" enlarged to grotesque
dimensions can bring nothing
from this department but a fi rm
" no."

• • •

business for this student organ
is the annual one-act play tourn ey slated for March 15.

• • •

The German club supper-meeting, Feb. 8, preceded an address
by Mr. Martin Schloss, Standard
Brands, Inc., representative.
A
chemis t by pro fession, the speaker discussed G ermany during the
first Wo rl d W ar and the conditions following 1918.

•

*

•

The Literary Guild has invited
Dr. Kathleen Ressler, dean of
men at the University of Cincinnati , to be its guest speaker in
F ebruary. R enowned as a book
reviewer, Dr. Ressler will address the guild on book reviewing in general, with special emphasis given to the attitudes and
prejudices of the profession .

• • •

The Home Economics club issued invitations to the Mount S t.
J oseph Home Ee. department and
to the publk for the F eb. 5 meeting. Martha L ogan, Home Economist Jlor Swift & Co., Chicago,
was the featured guest speaker.

. . ..

Science club officials have set
F eb. 15 for a business meeting.
G ra ce Rack, president, reports
that, to date, no ·g uest speaker
has been selected.

$100 Net Proceeds
Of Joint Prom
Proceeds from the T ri-college
prom, held in the Ho tel Sinton
ball room, S at. Feb. 3, amounted
to $100. The money was presented to the National W ar Relief
Fund 'by the three committee
chairmen, Mary Burns, Our Lady
of Cincinnati college, Catherine
Willi ams. Mount St. Joseph college, and Edward W alsh, Xavier
university.
The dance was the second of its
kind to be sponsored 'by the
three colleges, supplanting the
pre-war proms of the individual
schools.
Ches Wahle and his orchestr a
provided music fo r the occasion .

THE
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With a Vietv Toivard the Trophy

.W hy And Wherefore Of Fads
Answered By Colleges • • •
[From the New York Times
Magazine]

Directors for the one-act play tourney, (left to right) Sally Sue Thompson, Mildred Fischer, Jean
Sperber, Catsue Brown, reviewing the rules for the competitive event which is to be staged on March 15.
This is the third year that Miss Fischer has acted as d irector for her class, while Miss Sperber has undertaken the task for the second time.

Fifth Annual Play Tourney
To Be Conducted March 15

u

The fifth annual inter-class
play tournament will take iplace
in the college auditorium on
March 15. Inaugurated in 1941,
this annual event has come to be
regarded as one of the most success'ful projects in the college's
extra- curricular program.
In accord with the rules of the
contest, students must choose,
direct, and manage the plays.
Selections will be submitted to
the moderator, Sister Mary Hildegard, for approval, but th e
student prnducers may not be
assisted by facullty advisors.
Judges are chosen from the field
of speech instruda.rs, b u siness
and professional men, and those
familiar with the acting p rofession. A silver loving-cup, ·bear ing the names of the cast, the
1

p
By Betty A. Geers

"If winter comes, can spring b e

far 1behind?" - so asked the poet
Shelley in " Ode to the West
Wind," ·a nd with the thought of
happy spring on the wing, I'll
eagerly scamper about campus,
looking for some bright colors
and smart styles to put the students in a gay mood for the coming season. . . .
Let's begin our tour in Emery
at the student t ea on Wednesday, Jan. 31. W e see Pat P errine
looking "oh -so-sm art" in a milit ary blue, collarles.:. suit - Mary
Elizabeth Rueve, lovely in a cerise wool jersey dress - Grace
Rack in a tan suit topped off by
a brilliant costume pin, pouring
tea for smiling Sue Iekel, pertlooking in wine colored jumper
and white satin blouse. Looking
the ever-sophisticated senior is
Mary Lou Palmer in a black
crepe dress with a bright red
jacket thrown casually over h er
shoulders.

Detroit Data
I hope you don 't mind if we
take a slight jump up to Detroit
for a minute - just long enough
to look into M arygrove college
auditorium where a n N .F .C.C.S.
National Council Meeting is in
session and note Mary Burns,
national vice-president, appearing
"out-of-this-world" in h er futur istic purple chapeau - a nd Nae
Schlosser's dreamy chartreuse,
cap-sleeved dress with rinestone
trim.
Step off the magic carpet, students, we're back at 0. L. C. The
first people we encounter are
B etty Dierker with a very smart
brown fur-trimmed coat, fur
muff, and atop her head, an olive
green cloche - Helen Dessau er,
the envy of all, with her very
new coiffure - Peggy Williams
sporting t h o s e "impossible-toget" be loved, brown and white
saddles - Betty Kiernan with

bright posies tucked in her hair,
an d brig.ht yellow 100 percent
woolen, A rgenta-mad e socks.

Ball Belles
W ell, girls, for a real thrill,
we'll buzz d owntown and look
through one of the Sinton Ballroom windows and locate some
0. L. C. girls having a wonderful time at the Tri-college Prom.
Why, there's Hele n Mary, truly
a belle of th e south, in ·black
taffeta and red v e lvet with a
lovely r ed -carnation wrist corsa,ge - t alking t o h er is another
junior, Maureen Garrity, wearing a ipink net and b1ack lace formal to set off h er dark hair. W e
see the freshmen have quite a
representa tion .. . a dozen in all,
and all looking very pretty, indeed. Mary Ja ne Popkins, sweet
in gray t affeta - Mary Ellen
O'Connors up-to-date in a black
and white checked taffeta-Mary
Overbeck, president of the f~esh
man dass, decked out in pink
and black - J o.an Brueggeman
in comlbination red and white
skirt and white jersey top - L oretta Niehaus in an attract ive
black velvet and blu e chiffon formal - J ean Llewellyn, like a
breath of spring, in a white
frosted organdy - Mary Mott in
rustling green and b l ack plaid J ean Buschle, in colorful aqua
velvet and taffeta - Ellen Loos,
center d admiration in a black
taffeta formal with yoke and
sleeves of white - Ruth Wilke in
swishy green taffeta.
By this time, s tudents, you
should have imbibed something
of the spirit of spring, and hoping that you have, I'll say adieu.
1

play, and year of the production,
will be awiarded the winner.
W,hiJe the titl es of th'is year's
plays have not yet been announced, the directa.rs have been
hamed - Mild1red Fischer, senior; J ean Sper,ber, junior; Sally
S:.ie Thompson, sophomore; and
Catsue Brown, freshman. Choice
of casts will be made known
within the n ext week.
In the first three years of the
tournament the award we nt to
the class of 1943. As sophomores,
this group's winning play was
"White Iris." In 1942, "The Chimney Corner" was their selection,
and as saniors they a.gain took
top honors with "When th e
Whirlwind Blows." Last year the
present senior class won the
award for their " Miracle At
Blaise."

'Friday' Downs
'Thursday', 30-14
Paced by Captain Helen Federle and Rita Plagman, each of
whom scored 12 points, the Friday gym class handed the Thursday class a decisive, 30- to- 14 defeat in a basketball game played
on Jan. 19.
The game marked
th e gym classes' first semester.
Although the Thursday girls,
led by Captain Dorothy Cloud,
fought gamely, the passing and
sh ooting ability of the Friday
t eam proved too much for th e
Thursdayites, who trailed, 14 to
6, at the half. Top scorer of the
Thursday team was Dorothy Leugers, with six points.
The lineups:
Thunulny

't 'rldu y

1<, orwnrdsJI, Clo utl
D. Leug-C'r ~
P . .:\rorlPv
.T. Pinn ·

• ·urwnrd s -

G uurd8-

Guurd s-

JT. lo'etlcrlc·
A. Kolktor
)I. Nlemcr
R. Plogmnn

K Tt1<'hfRrhcr
)f. &>hmltlt
)f. ITl ~ks

For years college girls have
had a fashion law unto themselves, and for years newspapers
and magazines have been publishinig their pictures in their
curious haberdashery. Recently
views of the unphotogenic backs
of two Wellesley students dressed in . men's shirts and shabby
dungarees made the nation's jaw
drop and set tongues clucking
round the country. The question
came up again, as it has for
years: Why do college girls dress
the way they do? The New York
Times asked representatives of
four leading girls' colleges. The
reason s boiled down to the desire for comfort, the locale of the
school , the absence of men, the
war, and last, but not least, an
unashamed desire to be "different" and to slap at convention.
Here are some whys and wherefores by spokesmen for the four
girls' colleges:
Smith
D eborah Tilton, speaking for
Smith college, says : "Half of ou r
students come from preparatory
schools where strict dress regulations are in force; this aocounts
for the way freshmen joyously
jump into jeans when they get
here. C ollege girls, parU.cularly
freshmen, like to look like college girls, and if jeans are the
current academic badge, they
will be worn."
A badge they are! The fad for
blue jeans jelled during the Farm
Volunteer Movement when undergraduates worke1 on farms in
the Connecticut River Valley.
Radcliffe
Ra dcliffe college steers its fash ion course somewhere between
Wellesley and Smith on the one
hand, Barnard on the other.
Sweaters, skirts and fishermen
rain duds are doted on for their
comfort. Radcliffe's particular
"tribal feather" seems to 'be the
green and academic-looking book
bag - a t radition filched from
H arvard."
Wellesley
Gloria Gallic ditto es the
spok esman for Smith, finds "c.o mfort" the top reason for W ellesleyan fashions.
She admitted
that psy.chologists might explain
it as "a reflection of an adolescent desire to look like every
other college girl, yet different
from any other ·g roup in the
world. Cults that have bolstered
the W ellesl ey ego in an effort to
be " different" during the past five
years vary slightly from Smith's.
Says Miss Gallic: "Madame Chi-

ang Kai-shek's visit to the campus in 1942 brought a Chines
motif to evening clothes. Last
year, plaid kilts were wrapped
around the torso and fastene d
with a giant safety pin. This
year, tucked-in sweaters and colorful belts are nudging out the
'box' sweater and the ba~gy cardigan. The fad for earrings worn
with sports clothes was shortlived. Headbands are a current
rage."
Barnard
Nancy Edwards brings up th
geographical an g 1 e. "Because
Barnard is in the center of New
York Citiy and has a numlber of
day students, the usual col'lege
fads are reduced to a minimum.
But even the city college girl's
yen to be different can't be completely muffled. Ballet shoes
swish around the campus instead
of moccasins; silver hair clasps
are pushing out last year's black
n'obons."

Student's Brother
To Say 1st Mass
A newly ordained priest, the
Rev. William L. Schroeder, brother of Jane Schroeder, senior, will
celebrate Mass in t he college
chapel on Friday, March 9, at
8 :30. Following the Mass, members of the Schroeder fam ily and
students of the senior class will
be guests iat breakfast in the college dining room.
The Cincinnati ordinations t o
the priesthood will be conducted
by the Most Rev. John T. McNicholas, on Feb. 24, at 10 o'clock
in Sts. P e ter and Paul church,
Norwood. He will offer his first
solemn Mass on Sunday, Feb. 25,
at ten o'clock at St. Mary's
church, Hyde Park.

'Love' Is Theme
Of Annual Retreat
Ho.Jy Mass and Benediction of
the Blessed Sacrament marked the close of ·t he annual stud e nt three-day retreat on Jan. 26.
The spiritual exercises, conducted by the R ev. Louis M . O'Leary,
0. P., pastor of St. Andrew's
church, Avondale, and former inst ructor at the Catholic University of America, began on Tuesday, J an. 23.
Throughout the retreat Father
O'L eary emphasized the need of
love of home, of work, of play
and of prayer.
The Papal blessing was bestowed uipon the students by the
retreat master after the closing
Mass.
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